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If Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk Milk Is Na-
tures

¬

emulsionbutter-put in shape for diges¬
tion Cod liver oil is ex-
tremely

¬
nourishing but-

it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it

Scotts Emulsion
combines the best oil

I

with the valuable hypo
phosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does I

far more good than the
oil alone could That
makes Scotts Emulsion
the most strengthening
nourishing food medi ¬
cine in the world

Send for free sample-

c SCOTT SOWNE Chemists
4O94I5 Pearl Street New York

500 and I 00 All druggists
1

A calf recently died of grief at
Montclair

Atlanta Georgia is to have a new
daily paper soon

At any rate the yellow fever is not
Mar BO fatal as it was in bygone days

President Andrew Sled predicts a
large attendance of University
tedenta

Cuba has thirty varieties of palm
royal palm being the most grace-

ful

¬

of all trees
1

New York has reached a population
of more than 4000000 It is tbe-

IIHt city of the world

Take no chances Screen out the
mosquitoes in every way possible
Above all sleep under good mosquito
ban

Editor Wallace Stovall of Tampa
te in Kentucky drinking mint juleps
with Editor Wattcrsou

President Roosevelt would make a
great baseball player judging from
the way he covers the entire field

Atlanta Journal-

An Oklahoma man thinks mosqui-

Etoe go mad like dogs and that it is
f the bite of these that produces yellow
ferer Muzzle the mosquitoes

It would seem to an outsider that
c if Col Estill of the Savannah News

were to announce for governor of
Georgia he would have almost a

walkover-

The Bermuda onion is now in high
favor with the vegetable growers on
the oast coast and a great deal of at ¬

tention is going to be given to its
cultivation It is believed that it
will soon take its place beside the
orange and the pine

r The county clerks office was inves
ted in Jasper Tuesday by an ac

itant an exClerk I J McCall was
Y p d short in his accounts to the

fMBoant of 255609 and the business
I j >

the county being loosely conduct ¬

4White Springs Herald

Mr S J Sligh of the firm of S J
Slifth Co of Jacksonville does
Bet for a moment admit that the
Cuban tomato pineapple orange or
grapefruit will compare in flavor
tute or keeping quality with those
grown in Flonda-

Notwlthlltandlng the prevalence of
yellow fever in the city the Pensa
cola Sews has moved intonew and
commodious quarters put in a 10ton
Goes perfecting press and a multi
Matrix Mergenthaler We certainly
rejoice in its evidence of prosperity-

The Tallahassee Capitol seems to
think that Broward is making a good
governor because he did not appoint
the editor of this paper to the Marion
ooanty judgship If thit is his only
clain to greatness it rests on a very
leader thread

If our esteemed contemporary ex
pact to be a candidate for the guber-
natorial

¬

nomination he ought not to
ia hU campaign by poking fun at
democratic executive committee

adeed he ought to aid this paper in
IWtlIRtC up the hand of the commit

TIM way to be a democrat is to
a diocrat

1

f

Recent Marriages
Thursday eveing at Youmans near

Tampa Miss Flossie Robertson and
Mr H G Kean of Dunnellon were
united in marriage The ceremony-
was a very quiet one and witnessed
by a few friends and immediate rela-
tives

¬

Mp and Mrs Kean left shortly af¬

ter the wedding for Washington
New York and other eastern cities
and on their return will reside in the

Phosphate City where the groom
marshal and prominent in other
businesses

Mrs Kean is a charming young wo-

man
¬

and for several years resided at
Tampa whera she was senographer-
in the office of Col John P Wall

The Ocala Banner wishes the young
couple a big share of lifes prosperity-
and happiness-

Mr IJames H Watson of Tampa
general manager for Armour Co I

along the west coat was married a
I

few days ago at Canancluigua New I

York to Miss Mary Pauline Foster a
society girl of that city Miss Foster
las spent the past several winters at
her fathers orange grove at St Pe¬

I
tersburg-

Mr and Mrs Watson will make
I their home Tampa
I

Mr Claude C Mrrow an I Miss
Shellie Hineley a popular young
Madison couple were married on the
afternoon of September sixth at the
brides home They left at once for
Tallulah Falls and other points in
Georgia to spend their honeymoon-

Mr Roy K Downing of Inter
lachen and Miss Pauline Manthey of
Chicago were married in Jackson-
ville

¬

I Thursday by Rev E F Ley
I Mr Downing is a successful orange
I grower and truck farmer
I

I

I Whitewash
I As soon as the rainy season ends
will be a good time to whitewash

I

Whitewash all unpainted fences out-

houses

¬

I

and the trunk trees
The Pacific Rural Press certifies to

the following recipe as a good one
Lime 30 pounds tallow 4 pounds-

salt 5 pounds Dissolve the salt in
water used in slaking the lime stir
in the tallow while the heat remains

I from slaking and add enough more
I water to make the wash flow well
i

from the brush

The Delineator for October
From an artistic viewpoint as well-

as that of fashion the October De-

lineator
¬

I surpasses even the high
standard it has attained Many pages-

areI given to the styles of the month
twenty pages in color being a note ¬

worthy departure

The has discovered a
I
Pepper at Punta Gorda that is cer-

tainly
¬

hilt stuff and there seems
I

to be no end to its uses This Pep ¬

per has been used in prohibition cam ¬

paigns throughout the state with
great success and seems to beequally
valuable in settling the Sabbath ques¬

tion as Well as in disentangling the
think tanks of those who have be ¬

come daffy on Christian Science
What it could accomplish if applied-
in warming up the doctrine of vege¬

tarianism remains to be seenPalat-
ka Advertiser-

The Tallahassee True Democrat is
saying some things so pointed as to
be almost personal about the doings-

at the capitol and the conduct of
some of the state officials and their
attaches yet the Daily Capital
dosnt seem to know that there is
such a paper printed Tallahassee as
the Tallahassee True Democrat The
Daily Capital has the opportunity if
it wants to take advantage of it to
keep itself busy at home without pay ¬

ing the least attention to the Marion
county democratic executive commit-
tee

¬

Quite a sensation was created at
Pefisacola Wednesday afternoon by
the arrest of Dr S M Gonzalez for
publicly saying that there is no yel-

low
¬

fever in Pensacola and that the
present scare was only for the pur-

pose

¬

of getting graft from the public
and that there was not a word of
truth in the bulletins posted The
doctor served in Cuba during the
SpanishAmerican war here he re-

ceived
¬

much commendation in his as-

sistance
¬

I
in cleaning Havana

r
j
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Didnt Want Country Hay

There was a jolly crowd of travel¬

ing men in the city Thursday and
among them were ArthurDoyle and
WW Stripling two of the most or¬

iginal that ever picked up a sales ¬

mans grip
While seated in the lobby of the

Brown House Arthurthe irrepres ¬

siblesprung something new Thats
hard fcr anyone who knows Arthur-
to believe but its a fact and it was
on Stripling and provoked a hearty
laugh Arthur says that Mr Strip ¬

ling had been in want of a shave for-

a week or two recently He was on
his round and went into a store in a
nearby town that had just been es ¬

tablished and introduced himself to
the proprietor-

What can I do for you inquir-
ed

¬

Mr Proprietor in a sour manner
r

I am representing the CB Van
Deman company of Jacksonville
replied Stripling as he picked up and
began to munch a dried apple cast¬

ing his eye about for the water pail
We want to get acquainted and do

some business I have been told you
were a close buyer and I have come
to give you some close prices on
hay

Glauc ng at Striplings unshaven-

face the merchant turned upon his
books with the remark We dont
want any country hay today

There a point to this which a
traveinj man can appreciate with
the exception of StriplingGaines ¬

yule Sun

r Devoured by Worms
I Children often cry not from pain
but from hunger although fed abun ¬

dantly The entire trouble iarises
from inanition their food in not as
similatd but devoured by worms-

A few doses of Whites Cream Ver¬

mifuge will cause them to cease cry
ng and begin to thrive at once very
much ti the surprise and joy of the
mother m

4

Cn Lifes Road Together-

At
i

tut residence of Mr A Long of

Grahamville on Sept 10 Mr R M

Long of Pats Island and Miss lola
Wellhorner of Grahamville were
united in the holy bonds of matri¬

mony the Rev A O Hiscock of

Norwalk officiating-
This paper extecds congratulations-

and beet wishes-

Let it Go on Recordt
I The Braidentown Herald gave the

Mai ion ounty democratic executive
T

committee one of the hottest roasts-

it ever received because of itsjusur
pation of tower in impaungfthe gov¬

ernor for appointing Mr Bell county
judge of Marion county without the
approval of the committeeOcala-
Star

Gaod News from Texas
There seems to be a generalbelief

among farmersjjwho2have watched-

the boll weevil this season that there-
is some insect playing ball with the
weevil The government boll weevil
experts should get busyand find out
about itTexas paper-

I

I

The work of ballasting the roadbed
J of the Florida East Coast railway has
j begun on the north end andwill con-

j tinue until completed between this-

I city and Jacksonville The work
however is being done under diff-

iculties

¬
I

due to the heavy rainfalls-
StI Augustine Record

I President Roosevelt will soon take
his long promised trip to the south-

east
¬

i and visit the old home of his
i mother at Roswell Ga Therewill be
no mistaking the cordialityand sin ¬

I

cerity of the Georgia hospitality that
I

i awaits him choruses the Georgia
I newspapers-

The Daytona people sa that local
option will carry in that place sure

I Putnam county is also quite certain
to go dry and Clay county will follow-

If
I

Marion falls into the dry column
the state will soon be as dry as a tin
box Gainesville Sun

Mr James Embly of Miami was
united in marriage several days ago
to Miss Edith Griffin of Jacksonville-
at the Methodist parsonage Mr
Embly is a well known druggist of
the Magic City-

Jacksonville is to hive a new bank-

to be known as the Citizens State
Bank 1rDU Fletcher is presi ¬

I

dent of the new institution

The Lawyers Great Opportunity

In his address before the American-

Bar Association on Professional Pu ¬

rity Henry St George Tucker com-

menting
¬

on Roosevelts remarks
before the Harvard alumni said

The serious charge made by the
president against some of the mem-

bers

¬

of our profession must give us
pause His recognized position in
the country of stimulating lofty ideals-

in life as well as his recognition of
the position of our profession in
moulding public sentiment in the
country forces upon us willingly or
unwillingly as an association the in-

quiry not only whether the charge be
true but also the broader inquiry
whether the ethics of our profession-

rise to the high standard who its
position of influence in the country
demands

Surely no more important ques¬

tion than this can be forced upon the
profession I am one of those who
believe that the profession of the
law is more potential for good than
any other profession except the
Christian ministry and in some re¬

spects more powerful for good than
even that high profession Its power
for evil is correspondingly great The

r lawyer who fights his battles in the
I

open with no weapons save those ta-
I

¬

ken from the arsenal of eternal truth
and right who scorns the temptation-

to advance a principle for his client I

I or his cause as his own which cannot-
be defended in the forum of con¬

science leaves a lasting impress for
good upon those who hear him and
day by day in the shop in the street-

in the market place and around the
family hearthstone the discussion con¬

tinues which quietly but efiectively-

forms a part of the character of the
community in which he lives

Jacksonville is soon to build a new
local freight terminal depot between
Bay and Forsyth streets

Doctor Sail the man who several
weeks before had been operate on for
appendicitis Im all right except tar-
a heavy feeling in the pit of my stom-
ach

¬

and a slight metallic rattling when
I walk

There exclaimed the M D slap-
ping

¬

hs thgli hI knew that case of
surgical instruments would turn up
eventually Will you pay me for tlicri
and keep them or shall I remove thorn
The cost will be about the same
Houston Post

Shakespearean
Father in the hall has been standing

for half an hour while Millicent and
Harold bid each other good night in
the doorway

Parting quotes Harold is
such sweet sorrow that I could say
good night till

At this speech father gets a Shake ¬

spearean Inspiration of his own and
tramps down the stairs

Seems to me he asserts that
there is too much adieu about nothing
hereJudgE
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Leslies Weekly

etMn r Dolnr flight Away
Oh dear said Mrs Spider to Mr

Spiier looking down from her web on
the > Vf of the dry goods store 1 am
afra T that ve have got to move

thitY the trouble now dear ask
d Xr rleriu surprise We have-

llvfi vritli this kind storekeeper for
niar nruth

yes iZear I know we have said
Mrs Spller vltli a sigh But he has
bagMi to ndverclse SomerviHe Jour-
nal

Te Flennnnt Hnpeuin
Annie at the dinner table had kept

her h rnJIs under the table when she
snIcloily 7oreh out the question

Ge4 whet I have under the table
VIsy your hands of course an-

swered mother-
Xo she almost yelled Ive g9t a

belly acheNew York Globe

Strategy
Borroujrlis Hello old man They say

you lost a lot of money on the races
Gaymaa displaying his roll gleeful-

ly
¬

ha That doesnt look like it
does it-

BorronghsNo Say lend me ten
will you Catholic Standard anu
Times

t
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WANTED

A BOY who id not afraid of
I work to learn printing trade I

Splendid opportunity for the
right boy Apply at Banner

J
office9tolOarn-

a Xfyou went to get the
le I biggest returns for

your labor and
your ground

you cant afford
b to plant anyt-

hingSEEDS

b-

utFERRYS
I

the standard after 49 yeam Iko5L They always produce-
the IlA and surestcrops All dealers Mil

them Our 1M3
Seed AMUtree oa request

o M FERRY Co
< DETROIT MICH

EXTRA MATED

HOMER SQU0BS
CAN BE PURCHASED t

OF

MRS WJ MIXSON
DUNNELLON FLA

S6o-

zzuJERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SUE 9 Cows 8 HeiferI and 21 Bulls

S EL-
adenburg

NTVLN
ra

IS augsw2m

4
ci

6Qts

A5Ot

i

DQ7RL pRrll1
Chas Blum Co 517 and 519 W

Bay St Jacksonville Ma

SNAP SHOTS6reatest Hit Out

Mail your photo and fifty
cts coin and we will copy
and return with original
fine snap shot photos true
to life Tell your friends

Howards Photo Studio Orlando Fit-
S IS4t

UcIVEH and MACKA I-

FUNERAL
Wii

DIRECTO
J

Havt a full suck of Coffin Caket
and Buri l Outfits ptchtl given to
Burial services

Embalming to Order

Jerry Burnett
Merchant

Tailoring
Ocala Florida

Finest Imported and
Domestic Cloths

Cutting a Specialty-
Fits Guaranteed

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
estata of Henry Wartniann deceased-

are hereby notified present the sameto the nn-
der i ned administrator of sid tsiateat Citra
Florida within onto yea from the oak hereot
as prescrscnb by law

August 19 1905
ED WARTMANN

S 25 fct Administrator

EdCllial J Mail
ro1esYfDc OI IDeea-

tIoL UtWae apueame at1lome-
JJook Arbm rAJIreIBa-
Gr

4-

Tbr5k17
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NOTICE

NOTICE IS KEREBGIVEX THAT CNDBKi and by virtue ol a final decree enteietl oa
the i6ih day of August A D 1905 by the Hon
W S Bullock judge of the circuit court of the
fifth judicial cicuit of Florida Marion county
in chancery stMing in that certain cause pend
in sid court wherein Slellisa A Reeves and
Philelus J Reeves were complainants and
Daniel W Clark and Emma F Clark were de-
fendants

¬

wherein it was ordered that the under-
signed as special master in chaccery execute
the said final decree I will on

3f ndar the 2nd lay of Octoiter A D 1905
between the hours of it oclock m and a V
oclock pm in front of the Curt house door ia
Ocala Marion coun y Florida offer for saleand will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash the mortgaged premises and property IB
said decree mentioned and set forth as follows-
to wit 11

Seven and fifty onehundredths chains northand south by seventeen ana tvrenteipht one
hundredths chains east and west in the north-east

¬

corner ot section thittvthree 33 township fourteen 14 south range twentytwo sa
east Containing thirteen 13 acres lying aadbeing ia Marion county state of Florida

Also one i six year old sorrel blazed facedmare
Orsomoch of the above described property

as may be necessary to satisfy said decree aadcots TE BIGGSAugust 1905 91 Special Mastct

NOTICE OF MASTRS SALE

OT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN TIjAT UNDERlJ and by virtue of a certain final decree entered-on the 22nd day of August A D 1905 by the
Honorable WS Bullock Judge of the Circuit
C urt Court of the Judicial ircuitof Florida in and for Marion county
in chancery in a certain cuse therein pending
wherein Laura W Pumb is complainant and
Edward O Heads and wife Alice M L Karland W C Townseud are defendants the under-
signed

¬
special master in ceancery appointed

therein to execute said fin u decree will on
Monday the 3utl day of October JL D zoj

during the 1 gal hours of sale in front of thesouth door ot the court house in Ocala Marioacounty Floida offer for sale and win sell to thehighest and best bidder for cash the following
dcscnbrd mortgaged premux towit Northhalf of west half of northwest andsouth halt of west half of southwt quarter otsection 4 township 12 south range as east ia
Marion county Florida or so much thereof a

oe necessary to satisfy the said final decree-
and costs of suit

CARLOS L SISTRUNK
S 25 Special Matrr in Chancery

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE-

A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
ZX the estate of A C Johnson deceased arehereby notified to present the same to the un ¬
dersigned administrator of said t state at Martin
Florid within one year from August 23 190F 31 TOWNSEND

8 25 8t Administrator

NOTICt

In Circait Court Marion County Fifth Judicial
Circuit of Florida In Chancery

Henry Bird Complaiuant vs Caroline Bird
Defendant

IT 15 ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANT
named towit Caroline Bird be and

she Is hereby required to appear to the bill of
complaint in this cause o > n or before

the 6th fay ol November fc Dl90S
It is further ordered that a cow of this order

be published once a week for eight consecutive
weeks in the Ocala Banner

This Aug 24 1905
seal S T SISTRUKK

CARLOS L SISTRUNK Clerk Circuit Court
Comp aioant > Srhcitor S 25 St

NOTICE-

Of
i

Application for Tax Deed Under Section 8 of
Chapter 4888 Laws of Florida

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT F B
purchaser of tax Certificates No

565 and Sol tat day of June A D 1903
has filed said certificates in my office and ha
made application for tax deed to issue in accord
ance with law Said certificates embrace the
following described property situated in Marioa
county Florida towit

Northeast quarter of southwest quarter of
northwest quarter section i township id southrange tSeastand south J4 southwest quarter
northwest quarter section 22 township 17 sout-
kaneOeast

The aid land being assessed at the date ol the
issuance of such certificates in the name of
parties unknown Unless said certificates shall
be redeemed according to law tax deed will is¬

sue thereon on the 25th day of Sept A D
1905

Witness my official signature and seal this the
zznd day of August A D 1905

8 25 S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Curt Marion County Florida

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS SALE

IS GIVEN THAT THE UNDERNOTICE executor will sell at public auctioa-
lor cashat the old homestead or residence of
General Robert Bullock deceased in the southern
portion ot the city of Ocala Florida oa
Saudajf the Sixteenth of eptetnltcr Drtos
commencingat the hour often oclock a m a
lot plantation tools farm implements consist-
ing

¬
of harrows pows hoes spades horse rakes

horse mowing machine and other general
plantation implements Abo hosehold and

borsecow and other personal
property belonging to said estate

W BULLOCK
8 25 Executor

NOTICE

Whereas this board hat Riven due notice as re-
quired

¬ 4by law that in would consider and deter¬

mine at this meeting of the board whether not
thy will adopt the provisions section t and a
of chapter 5450 of the Laws ot Florida and
whereas no citizen of the county has appeared
before the board objecting to the afores id law
bang made operative as provided for in said
chapter 5450 approved by the governor or Flor
ipa May 31 19050 Therfore be it

Resolved That the provisions of chapter 5450
aforesaid shall become operative and in full force
and effect two months from the date thereof to
wit un the ith day dy of October A D 1905
and that any and all persons violating its pro-
visions

¬

and requirements after that date win be
liable to tne pains anl penaltiets hereof

Unanimously adopted and ordered published
lot two months

This August 1905
H W LONG

Chairman Board of County Commisioners
Attest S T SISTRCNK Clerk

EXECTUORS NOTICE

Executors notice to creditor etc
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE legatees distributees and all per-

sons
¬

I having claims ordemandsagaiust tne estate
of Robert BuUcckdecea edwill present the same-
to the undersigned executor for payment duly
authenticated wii bin two from this daTepayment WIlt be refused August icth 1905

S IS 81 WILLIE S BULLOCK
Executor

GUARDIANS NOTICE

VOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT ON
September 51905 the nndrisigned as guar¬

dian of Jacob B Godwi > Henry B Godwin aad
Freddie 0 Godwin will apply to the county
udge of Marion county Honda at the court

horcse in Ocala Florida for authority to sell the
interests of my said ward in the
described landS in said county Nodh1aalfor
southwest quarter and west half of southeast
quarter of section 14 tow =hip 14 south range
I9eact MiRTH j JAIJIFR-

Aug 24 tgcs 82551 Guardian j
The Jacksonville annual carnivaln

L has been called off by the committee


